
The IP Programme
Session three - Basic Principles 

 



What's on the agenda

Go over stated focus for 3 scenarios 

Review of basic principles

Classical 'vs' contemporary  

Teaching of basic principles 

Applying principles to Pilates exercises

Applying principles to traditional exercises

Basic principles in your own words



Why are there basic principles?

To start teaching movement

To Allow clients to start recognizing cues

To ensure safe and effective movement

To allow for increased awareness in functional and athletic movement.

Any others?



Breathing

Pelvic Placement

Rib cage Placement

Scapula stability and

mobilization

Cervical spine placement and

stabilization 

Classical vs Contemporary 

Breathing

Concentration

Control

Precision

Flow

Centre



One step further.......

How?



Breathing - the why? 

Creates mind muscle
connection 

and neuromuscular
awareness. 

Creates 3D breath pattern
Better gaseous exchange,

lower lobes of lungs.

Has been shown to
activate TA and co-

contrators on exhilation

Allows for natural
movement of the spine



Breathing - the how? 

VITAL: Don't hold breath

Inhale: through the nose
 

Exhale: Through pursed lips  

What cues could you give to your
client?



Breathing - the exercises? 

Notice natrural Breath

Build up and diagnosis of 3D breathing

Engagement of Pelvic Floor 

Engagement TA

All of the above. 





Pelvic Floor - the why?

Stop incontinence

Co -activation with fascial chains and slings allows for bio tensegral pull and lift 

Engage during sex, causing orgasm 

Stops prolaspe during or after preganancy or birth



Pelvic Floor - the how?

What exercises?

What cues?

What's too much?

What about men?



Pelvic Floor - seated exercises 

On the floor cross legged. Neutral or biased forward
On a chair
On a stability cushion
On a swiss ball
Standing
Prone
Supine
4 point kneeling
Moving............



Pelvic Floor - the cues. 

The drawing together of 2, 3 or 4 attachment points.

The Elevator

Pulling something up and lifting inside of you

Nothing is wrong or right and different things will work for different people. 

 





Trasversus Abdominis 

Your internal corset

Actually (thanks to fascia) runs from the throat to the pubis, insert of to thoracic-
lumbar fascia

Support the internal organs and spine via intra abdominal pressure.

Co -contracts with Multifidus and Pelvic Floor. 

 
 



Trasversus Abdominis, cont.

Breathing, TA and pelvic floor create a cyclinder hence why they all fall under this
rather beefy Basic principle.

Imagine lifting a heavy weight without prior knowledge of this basic principle.

Think of the direction of the fibres and therefore the role of this muscle.

 
 



Trasversus Abdominis- the cues.

On the exhale think of drawing the hip bones (ASIS), gently towards one another. 

On the exhale draw the navel away from your t-shirt.

Put them all together to literaly fell the lift and pull in. The cylinder inside you and
the creation of the intrabdominal pressure. 

Do this in seated, standing , prone, supine, moving, 4 point kneeling, etc.

Essential to associate this activation and concept with as many different positions,  
movements and environments as possible.



Pelvic Placement -neutral 

Lumbar curve - convex anterior curve

ASIS and pubic bone in same plane

Paraspinal muscles relaxed, tension free position.

Neutral will look different for everyone.

It isn't essential all the time, use it as a reference point.

A single word that the client recognizes and can use to correct themselves.
 



Pelvic Placement -Imprint

Lumbar curve - lengthened, towards flexion 

Pubic bone in front or above ASIS, when standing/seated or supine,
respectively. 

Imprint created by concentric contraction of the internal obliques causing active
posterior tilt of the pelvis. 

Check glutes!

 



Pelvic Placement -the exercises

Uni Lateral leg slides and lifts in both imprint and neutral

Repeat with recipricol movement and bilateral where appropriate.

Assess and education pelvic placement in seated, standing, kneeling, 4 point
kneeling.

 



Rib Cage Placement - the what

Ribs sit above the pelvis with the opening facing down not forward.

Remember the cylinder that helps create instrabdominal pressure? The
placement of the ribs is vital for this

As we inhale ribs open up and out, intercostals eccentrically contract. Spine
Extends

As we exhale, ribs roll in and down, intercostals concentrically contract. Spine
flexes



Rib Cage Placement - the how 

Abdominals attach to ribs and therefore help to tether them down and
maintain a fascial connection

Take arms overhead, in all positions. Ribs will lift a little, don't pin them down
otherwise you restrict movement too much.

With no control, Lordosis becomes excessive 
 



Rib Cage Placement - the how 



Scapulae mobility 'vs' stability

Enormous range of motion due to lack of bony attachment and the demand on
us.

Bony attachment = Acromio-clavicular joint (AC joint) 

The scapula Depress, elevate, upwardly and downwardly rotate, retract and
protract

Explain the scapula stabilizers

Bear in mind the shape of the thoracic spine when speaking about winging.



Scapulae mobility 'vs' stability

What about breathing and what we already know about the shape of the rib
cage.

Consider finding the optimum balance between mobility and stability 

What would this achieve?

How do/does the scapula correspond/affect the movement at the Gleno-
Humeral joint - the exercises should reflect this!



Scapulae mobility 'vs' stability



Scapulae - the exercises 

Arm Scissors
Protraction/Retraction
Elevation/depression
In all positions

Then combine these movement to demonstrate how they morph into more
recognizable movements.

ie: Retraction before a row, upward rotation with shoulder abduction past 90
degrees. 

 



Scapulae - the cues 

Cues should be gentle and promote stability not rigidity.

Controlled and smooth movements should be encouraged without jerky
movements.

Is draw the 'shoulders away from the ears' the right /correct cue for everyone?

If you depress the shoulders too much, how does it affect the other basic
principes?
How does it affect your breathing? 

 



Cervical spine placement/alignment 

Curve in the cervical spine should be convex anterior (lordotic)

The cervical spine should follow the line of the thoracic in movement.

Teach and educate C/Sp placement in each position as well as key movements. 
  

 

 



Cervical spine placement/alignment 



Cervical spine placement/alignment 



Cervical spine placement/alignment 



Join up the dots

The basic principles
should be evident

throught each
exercise and each

movement.



Practice makes perfect!



What are your top three take aways from

todays session?



Implementation

Download the 5BP Checklist (on the facebook page) 
Teach a peer or friend the 5 BP's
Create a grid for the 5 BP's in your own words
Teach this
Record yourself talking through the basic principles, listen back
Get rid of the fluff, keep the good stuff


